
j strong Fordham team Friday aftcr-
j noon, the Cadets of fft. John's Cill go
succumbed to the Gallaudct Mctu

! Saturday by a score of 14 to 12. The
game was marked by heavy hitting by

; both team*, and there was also a good
t deal of loose fielding, the local col-

! legians being the more faulty in this
respect.

Pitchers Hatted From Mound
Each of the teams used 2 pitchers,

but St. John's failed to make the
{ change In time to save them from dis-

| aster. Lahn, who started on the mound
i for the Silent Men, was pounded suffi-

j ciently for the Cadets to gather a total
j of 10 runs in the first three frames.

! and it looked as thyugh they had an
easy proposition on their hands. On
the other hand, the Kendall Green
lads, after scoring twice in the first
inning, were held safe until the
fourth, when they got to Bock and col-
lected five tallies.

St. John's Changed Too Late
In spite of the weakness of the

Cadet twirier In that session, he was
not yanked out until the sixth, when
the visitors gathered five more coun-
ters, placing them in the lead, which
they held until the end. Gray took up
the work after Bock retired and
pitched a steadier game. The dam-
age had been done, however, and the
Cadets could not recover. Boat-
wright, who went to the mound in

(Continued On Pif t.l

Orders I’robeOf Pullmnn Kates
Illy The A*m'iiitr4 PrMM.I

WASHINGTON, I). Q., Apr. 9.—An
investigation into the propriety and
reasonableness of the present sur-
charge placed against passengers who
use Pullman equipment and into the
general schedule of rates for Pullman
car service was ordered today by the
Inter-State Commerce Commission.

GALUUDET MUTES i
IIP ST. JOHN'S

*■ 1 •

After Cadets Got Early Lead, 10
To 2, Silent Men Batted

Bock Hard

Flush with their victory over the 1
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Orient”
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TODAY and TOMORROW

GUY BATES POST
“Omar The Tentmaker”

THE PHOTO-MARVEL!
Magnificent beyond words! Neter to forget (lie romance of Nlilreen,
desired of ii Shull, lined by a poet. Thousand* of players In scenes

of irrip and grandeur.

Added Attraction: Good Comedy.

P PLAYHOUSE-NowPlaying
I I I I h Monday and Tuesday, April 9-10VUVV/LL SPECIAU

A Wonderful Picture Of American Life!

“Silver Wings”
WITH

MARY CARR

w.* i jflk W'

/SILVER WINGS’- william fox special procuctioh.

The story of a humble. Araer can home and an American mother--but what a story! What a tenderly beautiful story! What asuperb and heart-stirring climax!
Abraham Lincoln said:
“God must have loved the common people—because He made somany of them!”
And here is. just such a beautiful story—with its joys and sor- .rows, its laughter and its dramatic .thrills as Lincoln himself might

have had in mind.

Other Attractions rll! hr:
Sunshine Comedy, T r:o!augL' ?_n;l Kowg

Shows at • and 9. Uusnal Prices I 10-25-30.

COMING ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK:
“™* bishop of the ozarks-

ERIOAV AXH SATIKOAV... -THE BEAFTIFIX AND

THE EVENING CAPTTAL, ANNAPOLIS, M ARVLAXD, MONDAY, APRIL 0 1*025.
are all members of the Pfeiffer’s Cor- j
ner Farm Bureau, are as follows: j
President, F. H. Kelly; treasurer,
Clarence Iglehart; secretary of Pnit
No. 1, Charles Webland; secretary of
Unit No. 2. William Zeltman. The
officers also compose the executive
committee, which will have full
charge of the machines and their
operation.

Fruit growers throughout the State
will probably watch the operation of j
Pfeiffer’s Corner spray ring with in-
terest, as it is the first organization
of its kind to be attempted in Mary-
land, and if successfully handled of-
fers many advantages to owners of
small orchards, it is said.

|
As a bill collector you are a piece

of cheese." growled the boss as he
handed the new *ntan his walking
papers. “Pm sorry, boss,” replied the

. j crestfallen collector, “for I really dun
> the best I can,”—Cincinnati Enquirer

As organized, the spray ring ai
Pfeiffer’s Corner consist of two units.,
each of which has purchased a power
spraying apparatus on a cooperative
plan based on the number of trees
owned by each member In the unit
The members in one of the units owns
a total of 1.600 trees and have been
assessed 26 cents per tree to pay for
the machine. In the other unit there
are 1,200 trees and by purchasing a
less expensive machine the cost has
been reduced to 21 cents per tree.

From One Farm To Another
Under the 'agreement which each

member signed on joining the spray
ring, the spraying apparatus will be
moved from one farm to the other
during the season, but will be oper- <
ated by an Individual employed by the
organization. All members have
agreed to follow the five-spray
schedule recommended by the Univer-
sity of Maryland Extension Service.
"The officers of the orFnn<*at<on who

fO SCHEME HELPS
in FRUIT awn

fpray Ring Organized By Group
Of Farmers Of Howard

County

COLLEGE PARK. Apr. 9. A
scheme which will enable the farmei
who raises fruit on a small scale to
give his trees, practically the same
tare and attention as the commercial
crehardist has been worked out by the
formation of what is known as a
rpray ring by a group of farmers a:
Pfeiffer’s Cornsr, in Howard county,
according to-word received here from
County Agent M. H. Fairbank, of tht
Agricultural Extension Service.

INFLITENZA FROM NEGLECTED
COLDS

Stop your coughs and colds before
they become serious. If neglected
they lead to Influenza la grippe,
astbma and bronchitis. Three gene-
rations of users have testified to the
quick relief given by Foley’s Honey
and Tar from coughs, colds, croup,
throat, chest and bronchial trouble
Largest selling cough medicine in the
world. Mrs. S. L. Hunt, Cincinnati
Ohio, writes: Foley's Honey and Tar

; cured me of a hacking cough, wheez-
ing and pains in chest.” Refuse sub-
stitutes.—(Adv.)

t— 1 —^

C. W. Tucker & Son
ROOFERS

Spontlnff, Sheet Metal and State Work.
Stove and Furnaee Repairing.

PHONE 52-J.
w. , - v

"I don’t believe i u
virtues.” “You coni <

,
quite a numt er to m.
Boston Transcript.

SAMUEL W.ISiliCHAB. NRL.su
PAINTING - DHOKtiivPAPER HANGING

—l
Katlutee Cheerfully r nrnl

Oalor oehemea f„, .
t pholvtrrl

DEAN ST, |.,|„N ,
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TAXI SERVH
DAY AND NIGHT j

TEI.FPHONt
EUGENE WELLBO

HO FRANKI l\ m U|,} * al‘

SPECIAL
During This

Sale
During this great demonstration of labor-

saving short-cuts for the kitchen we arec giving a number of unusual
i inducements
et a

*

To Purchasers If
of the HOOSIER BEAUTY.
During this Sale we quote de- 1-^
cidedly easy terms.

A Small
Payment

Delivers
Your HOOSIER

S

10-Piece Dexter Domestic
Science Cutlery Set ,

These are the ten knives, forks and spatulas en-
dorsed by America's leading Domestic Science Ex-

.

perts. No kitchen is complete without them. Eachtool is made of special carbon-tool steel, and is of
superior quality. Sold in many stores as high as$7.50. During this sale, given FREE to purchasers
of the HOOSIER BEAUTY.

Since, a special cutlery drawer which slides back-
wards and forwards with HOOSIER’S extending
work-table is equipped with special compartment
for each of these tools, this set is the crowningtouch of HOOSIER'S complete usefulness.

!

14 Pieces of Crystal Glassware
Included at No Extra Cost

These 14 pieces of glassware, included with theHOOSIER BEAI TY as regular equipment, give youan ideal place to keep spices, bulk foods, coffee teaetc. They are equipped with air-tight and sifter topsof genuine aluminum.
f V

= =

Come in Tomorrow
During Our Big

HOOSIER
I!lI2SL ~and Learn How

■ W Kitchen Work Can
Be Made-'EASY

—in *. *f •* Most women waste miles of steps and
hours °f time every day, in the stuffy atmos-
Ph ere of the kitchen. Come in tomorrow

HUgg and find out how to avoid that useless waste

# mIIVIIM ven though you have no idea of buying
j~~—now,come in while our special demonstra-
I .

tion of the great HOOSIER cabinet is on.yll y You H not be .urged to buy. But you’ll seeUr t^C most w°nderful demonstration of kit-
w chen short-cuts ever held.

Free
To Women Who Call at
Our Store Tomorrow

--tlus of HOOSIER CLEANER

| M
* n£ a fine! smooth finish. It is ah mi<-x*

I uLCHn*" |HbH celled for cleaning hath tubs, hat

|yifv\nl A full-sized half-pint can of .this
—qnough to clean 250 square

’SSS32SS&W worn n who come in for a HOOSIKK d< m-

-12t$iL,'Sr*a*Z^' you have no inem n a

HOOSIER
And Our Special Proposition

T
”°°SIER *s the leader of all kitch'en conveniences,

munity
d tW° milhon housewives, many of whom live in this com-

tHiS week’ s sP ecial inducements in the column to the left,and you will make up your mind to have a HOOSIER now. As a matterof fact, if yours is an average “so-called” modern kitchen vou can’t afford
HOMIER £\ HOOSI

h
ER another day. Women Tho Save noHOOSIER pay for it over and over again in wasted time and strength.

McCREADY & COMPANY
FRANCIS STREET AT MAIN
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